Sizanani: A Randomized Trial of Health System Navigators to Improve Linkage to HIV and TB Care in South Africa
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Background: A fraction of HIV-diagnosed individuals promptly initiate antiretroviral therapy (ART). We evaluated the efficacy of health system navigators for improving linkage to HIV and tuberculosis (TB) care among newly diagnosed HIV-infected out-patients in Durban, South Africa.

Methods: We conducted a randomized controlled trial (Sizanani Trial, NCT01188941) among adults (≥18 years) at 4 sites. Participants underwent TB screening and randomization into a health system navigator intervention or usual care. Intervention participants had an in-person interview at enrollment and received phone calls and text messages over 4 months. We assessed 9-month outcomes via medical records and the National Population Registry. Primary outcome was completion of at least 3 months of ART or 6 months of TB treatment for coinfected participants.

Results: Four thousand nine hundred three participants were enrolled and randomized; 1899 (39%) were HIV-infected, with 1146 (60%) ART-eligible and 523 (28%) TB coinfected at baseline. In the intervention, 212 (39% of outcome-eligible) reached primary outcome compared to 197 (42%) in usual care (RR 0.93, 95% CI: 0.80 to 1.08). One hundred thirty-one (14%) HIV-infected intervention participants died compared to 119 (13%) in usual care; death rates did not differ between arms (RR 1.06, 95% CI: 0.84 to 1.34). In the as-treated analysis, participants reached for ≥5 navigator calls were more likely to achieve study outcome.

Conclusions: ~40% of ART-eligible participants in both study arms reached the primary outcome 9 months after HIV diagnosis. Low rates of engagement in care, high death rates, and lack of navigator efficacy highlight the urgency of identifying more effective strategies for improving HIV and TB care outcomes.
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Introduction

Over 6.3 million people are living with HIV in South Africa, and an estimated 200,000 die of HIV each year.1 Although South Africa has the largest antiretroviral therapy (ART) program in sub-Saharan Africa, 60% of HIV-infected South Africans are not on treatment;2 those diagnosed but not yet started on ART experience high mortality rates. HIV mortality is amplified by a rampant tuberculosis (TB) epidemic. TB is the leading cause of death among HIV-infected patients in South Africa, accounting for up to 42% of deaths.1,3

We and others have documented high rates of loss to follow-up and mortality after HIV or TB diagnosis but before treatment initiation.4–9 Improving linkage to HIV and TB care before ART initiation could lead to substantial clinical and population benefits. Psychosocial factors (eg, stigma, discrimination, preference for traditional medicines), structural
factors (eg, poverty, distance to clinic), and clinic system characteristics (eg, rigid policies, long wait times) are among the reasons given for not initiating treatment in sub-Saharan Africa.10 However, few studies have evaluated interventions to improve initiation of care after diagnosis.11–13

Health system navigators have been used to help patients identify and overcome barriers to care.14 A US-based randomized trial of a health navigator delivering time-limited, in-person case management was associated with a 36% relative increase in patient clinic attendance.15,16 Our objective was to perform a randomized controlled trial using health system navigators, tailored to resource-limited settings, to evaluate their effect on ART initiation and TB treatment completion among newly diagnosed HIV-infected outpatients in Durban, South Africa.

METHODS

Described fully elsewhere,17 the Sizanani trial examined the efficacy of a health system navigator and short messaging service (SMS) reminders to attend appointments and retrieve test results on rates of linkage to and retention in HIV/TB care. Based on Anderson’s model of health services utilization, we hypothesized that a health system navigator could help identify and change modifiable patient factors, including self-efficacy and social support, through strengths-based case management.18 The health system navigator engaged participants through face-to-face, telephone, and SMS communications.

Study Design

We enrolled participants between August 11, 2010 and January 16, 2013 at 4 study sites in and around Durban, South Africa: 2 hospital outpatient departments (McCord and St. Mary’s Hospitals) and 2 primary health clinics. McCord Hospital had a PEPFAR-funded ART clinic, Sinikithemba, that served the urban population of greater Durban.19 Sinikithemba closed on June 15, 2012 because of loss of PEPFAR funding, and enrollment stopped at McCord’s outpatient department on August 6, 2012. St. Mary’s Hospital is 20 km west of Durban and served a poorer periurban population with its PEPFAR-funded ART clinic. Participants were also enrolled at Tshelemnyama and Mariannhill, 2 nurse-driven municipal primary health clinics in the St. Mary’s Hospital catchment. At study initiation, these municipal clinics offered HIV testing and referral to St. Mary’s Hospital for ART initiation. As part of South Africa’s decentralization of HIV care, starting October 1, 2011, these clinics began offering ART and HIV care.

The study was approved by the McCord Hospital Medical Research Ethics Committee, St. Mary’s Hospital Research Ethics Committee, University of KwaZulu-Natal Biomedical Research Ethics Committee and Partners Institutional Review Board (Protocol 2011-P-001195, Boston, MA). The study was monitored by an independent Data Safety Monitoring Board.

Participants

All adults 18 years or older, English-speaking or Zulu-speaking, presenting for HIV testing and not known to be HIV-infected, were eligible for enrollment. Participants were enrolled before HIV testing to allow unbiased assessment of emotional health and social support from the earliest stage in the HIV care continuum and to allow consideration of study participation before receiving a test result that might be distressing. Children and pregnant women were excluded because they entered HIV care through a separate mechanism. Participants did not receive remuneration.

Randomization

After enrollment but before HIV testing, subjects were randomized to usual care or the health system navigator intervention. Randomization was stratified by site and gender, with blocks of varying length. Randomization assignments were accessed by the enrolling research assistant electronically through locked randomization tables in a handheld device.

Procedures

A dedicated bilingual (Zulu/English) research assistant approached patients awaiting an HIV test to assess interest and eligibility. Willing and eligible participants provided written informed consent followed by a 15–20 minute baseline questionnaire including demographics and psychosocial information regarding emotional health, social support, and self-identified barriers to engaging in care. Participants provided their contact information and that of a friend/family member.

Participants were then randomized and presented to the HIV counselor for testing, where they received the site’s usual counseling regarding their HIV test result and next steps for obtaining treatment. HIV-infected participants were offered a CD4 test and asked to return for results 2 weeks later. The HIV-infected participants were then escorted to a study TB nurse to expectorate a sputum specimen, which was sent to the microbiology laboratory at the University of KwaZulu-Natal for acid-fast bacillus smear and mycobacterial culture. Afterward, intervention arm participants were met by the health system navigator to establish a relationship, to identify perceived barriers to care, and to assess participants’ coping strengths. They were then referred to a clinician for regular services. Usual care participants were referred directly to a clinician. TB-infected participants in both arms were informed of their result by the TB nurse within 48 hours of the nurse receiving positive smear or culture results.

The health system navigators were Zulu speakers with prior HIV counseling experience trained by a PhD-level social scientist and social worker in strengths-based case management.20 They were provided scripts and probes to prepare for patient interactions. The navigator met with intervention arm participants in a private space and provided focused support including discussing barriers and facilitators for entering care and described anticipated steps in the HIV/TB care pathways. The navigator provided participants ongoing social support including 5 scheduled phone calls (weeks 1, 4, 8, 12, and 16 after enrollment) and 4 SMS reminders to retrieve test results and attend appointments, which were tailored to their progress through the HIV/TB care cascade. During each phone call, the navigator reassessed perceived barriers and coping strengths. Navigators offered participants their study mobile phone number and
were available for questions.\textsuperscript{17} Navigators received weekly lists of participants due for phone calls; participants remained on the list for 4 weeks or until reached. Usual care participants were instructed to return to clinic for CD4 results within 2 weeks and were contacted for referral to TB care if diagnosed, but otherwise no further efforts were made to link and retain them in care by the sites and participants had no further research contacts until 9-month follow-up.

Nine months after enrollment, study staff blinded to study arm contacted participants by phone for a brief interview and collected the following from electronic and paper records at study sites: date and result of HIV test, CD4 counts, ART initiation date, and the first 3 ART dispensing dates. Mortality was obtained from clinical records, the National Population Register, and friends/family members reached during follow-up phone calls. We collected dates of TB treatment initiation, completion, and outcome (cured, treatment completed, treatment defaulted, treatment failure, death) from sites’ TB registers. Additional outcomes were retrieved from the Department of Health’s TB Control Programme.

Outcomes

The primary outcome was linkage to and initial retention in care 9 months after enrollment for living participants eligible for ART and/or TB treatment. For HIV-infected participants with negative TB testing at enrollment, the primary outcome was 3 months on ART—documented by initiation date and subsequent ART dispensing dates at study sites. For HIV/TB coinfected participants, linkage and retention also included 6-month TB treatment completion—documented by TB treatment outcome from study site TB registry or TB Control Programme database. Coinfected participants who were ART-eligible were considered to have reached the primary outcome if they reached either the HIV or TB outcome. Coinfected participants not ART-eligible were considered to have reached the primary outcome if they reached the TB outcome. We accounted for ART eligibility criteria changes in South African guidelines during the study period.\textsuperscript{20,21} ART eligibility was defined as CD4-eligible per South African guidelines at enrollment or a WHO stage 3 or 4 clinical event (including TB). Outcomes were ascertained 9 months after enrollment, allowing TB-infected individuals to complete a standard course of TB treatment and ART-eligible individuals to undergo HIV literacy training and successfully initiate ART. Mortality at 9 months was a secondary outcome. We verified death data by cross-match with the National Population Register, which encompasses ~90% of deaths nationwide.\textsuperscript{22}

Statistical Analysis

The study was powered to detect a 27% relative increase in reaching the primary outcome in the intervention arm with 0.05 2-sided significance. Based on prior work,\textsuperscript{17} we planned to enroll 4894 participants; we anticipated 35% HIV-infected and 21.5% eligible to reach a primary outcome.

The primary analysis was intention to treat, with participant outcomes compared according to assigned study arm. Comparisons were performed using \( \chi^2 \); relative risks were calculated by log-binomial regression, with participants having at least 3 months on ART or TB treatment completion considered to have successfully reached study outcome. We assumed that participants without available data from site registries related to ART initiation or TB treatment completion did not reach study outcome. We also assessed number of call attempts by the navigator per participant and number of calls that successfully reached the participant, as a measure of fidelity to the intervention. Participants not reached at all were considered as having zero navigator phone contacts, though they received SMS per protocol. We performed a secondary “as treated” analysis in which participants were stratified by whether they received the full intervention by protocol (\( \geq 5 \) calls reached) or not (<5 calls reached). We used log-binomial regression to assess predictors of having \( \geq 5 \) successful navigator contacts. Participants who withdrew consent for telephone follow-up, but not for record review, were included.

Role of the Funding Source

The funding source had no impact on the design and implementation of the study or data interpretation. The Data Coordinating Center investigators (SMC, CEC) and lead biostatistician (EL) had full data access.

RESULTS

From August 11, 2010 to January 16, 2013, we screened 6536 people. Of those, 4954 (76%) were eligible and 4903 (99%) enrolled (Fig. 1). The most common reasons for ineligibility included: previous HIV diagnosis (988, 62%), <18 years old (277, 18%), and unwilling to share HIV/TB test results (208, 13%). A total of 1899 (39%) enrolled subjects were newly diagnosed with HIV at enrollment of whom 967 (51%) were randomized to the intervention and 932 (49%) to usual care. Overall, 49% were female and mean age was 35 years (SD 10). Baseline demographic characteristics were balanced (Table 1). HIV prevalence ranged from 31% to 52% among enrollment sites.

A CD4 count was available for 1659 (87%) HIV-infected participants [772/932 (83%) in usual care and 887/967 (92%) in intervention]. Median CD4 was 192/µL (IQR 72–346/µL) and similar across arms: usual care participants had median CD4 200/µL (IQR 72–363/µL) and navigator arm participants had median CD4 186/µL (IQR 72–332/µL). One thousand one hundred forty-six (60%) participants were ART-eligible based on South African guidelines at enrollment, with a median CD4 112/µL (IQR 47–203/µL).

Of the 1899 HIV-infected participants, 1685 (89%) had available TB culture data. Three hundred sixty-nine (22%) were TB positive by acid-fast bacillus smear and/or culture. An additional 154 participants were diagnosed with TB outside the study by testing performed on the day of enrollment (included as eligible for primary outcome): 83 chest X-ray, 36 acid-fast bacillus smear, 1 biopsy, 15 ultrasound, 1 clinical indication, 9 culture, 1 GeneXpert, and 8 unknown. Two hundred ninety-three (30%) of intervention arm participants and 230 (25%) of
usual care participants were coinfected with TB. Eighty-two of the HIV/TB coinfected participants were not ART-eligible, representing 4% of the HIV-infected. Forty of these were in the intervention arm and 42 in usual care.

A total of 1150 (61%) HIV-infected participants had a valid South African ID for cross-match with the South African National Population Register. Using combined sources (National Population Register and 9-month phone calls), 250 deaths (13%) were identified during the study.

There were 48 study withdrawals: 10 in usual care and 38 in the navigator arm. In usual care, 10 withdrew based on participant request. In the navigator arm, 2 left the country, 2 decided to use traditional remedies, 2 had not disclosed to family members, 7 did not want to discuss HIV or denied their status, 3 were already on ART and felt they did not need additional assistance, and 22 requested withdrawal. These participants were included in our analyses because they did not withdraw consent for record review.

Six hundred fifty-eight (68%) participants in the intervention arm were ART-eligible and/or TB-infected compared with 570 (61%) in usual care. In the intervention arm, 134 of the 618 (22%) ART-eligible participants completed 3 months of ART; 119 of the 293 (41%) TB-infected participants completed TB treatment. In usual care, 146 of the 528 (28%) ART-eligible participants completed 3 months of ART; 101 of the 230 (44%) TB-infected participants completed TB treatment. In both arms, some coinfected participants met both outcomes. One hundred thirty-one (14%) HIV-infected intervention arm participants died; 119 (13%) usual care participants died (Fig. 1). Among ART-eligible and/or TB-infected participants in the intervention arm, 212 had 3 months on ART or TB treatment completion and were alive at study completion. This represents 25% of those HIV-infected and alive at study conclusion and 39% of those alive and outcome-eligible in the intervention arm. Among ART-eligible and/or TB-infected participants in usual care, 197 had evidence of 3 months on ART or TB treatment completion and were alive at study completion. This is 24% of those HIV-infected and alive at study conclusion and 42% of those alive and outcome-eligible in usual care (Fig. 1 and Table 2).

The proportion of living, outcome-eligible participants reaching the composite study outcome did not differ significantly between arms (39% in intervention and 42% in usual care; RR 0.93, 95% CI: 0.80 to 1.08). The proportion of participants reaching a study outcome varied by site: 34% of usual care and 37% of intervention participants at McCord Hospital, 17% of usual care and 16% of intervention participants at St. Mary’s Hospital, and 21% in both the usual care

FIGURE 1. Participant flow. *Not mutually exclusive. †A total of 250 participants died. Of the 119 who died in the usual care arm, 99 were outcome eligible and 20 were not outcome eligible. Of the 131 participants who died in the intervention arm, 115 were outcome eligible and 16 were not outcome eligible.
and intervention arms at the municipal clinics. With respect to closure of the McCord HIV clinic, we did not find evidence of an interaction between study arm and time of recruitment and did not find a differential effect of the intervention before and after the McCord clinic closure (P = 0.83).

For intervention intensity and fidelity, intervention arm participants received an average of 3.5 (SD 1.7) calls and spent an average of 17 minutes (SD 12) on the phone with the navigator. Of 967 intervention arm participants, 694 (72%) had ≥5 call attempts after enrollment as planned. Only 400 (41%) of intervention arm participants were reached for ≥5 calls, with an average of 3 (SD 4) call attempts at each navigator call. Of 967 intervention arm participants, 694 (72%) spent an average of 17 minutes (SD 12) on the phone with the navigator. Of 967 intervention arm participants, 694 (72%) received an average of 3.5 (SD 1.7) calls and 30% with ≥5 calls reached the composite outcome compared to 24% in usual care (RR 1.26, 95% CI: 1.00 to 1.60) or 1 (RR 1.06, 95% CI: 1.00 to 1.11), respectively. In the intervention arm, 106 participants (21%) with <5 calls died during the study, and 10 participants (2.5%) with ≥5 calls died compared to 134 participants (14%) who died in usual care (RR 1.34, 95% CI: 1.16 to 3.77) or never married (RR 1.83, 95% CI: 1.22 to 1.95) and (RR 0.18, 95% CI: 0.10 to 0.35), respectively. The proportion of subjects with successful outcomes was virtually identical at 0–2 (22%) and 3–4 (23%) calls; however, when call frequency reached ≥5, the proportion reaching study outcome increased to 30%.

In a secondary analysis evaluating predictors of greater contact success (≥5 calls reached), those currently married (RR 2.09, 95% CI: 1.16 to 3.77) or never married (RR 1.83, 95% CI: 1.02 to 3.30), enrolled at McCord Hospital (RR 1.34, 95% CI: 1.11 to 1.87), and reporting 0 barriers to care (RR 1.61, 95% CI: 1.26 to 2.05) or 1–3 barriers (RR 1.31, 95% CI: 1.00 to 1.70), were more likely to have been reached for ≥5 calls.

### DISCUSSION

In this multicenter, randomized controlled trial, we did not find an effect of time-limited health system navigation on rates of ART initiation and TB treatment completion among people newly diagnosed with HIV in Durban, South Africa. Thirty-nine percent of alive and ART-eligible and/or TB coinfected participants in the intervention arm and 42% of participants in the usual care arm completed 3 months of ART or 6 months of TB treatment. In a secondary as-treated analysis, participants reached for the full intervention (≥5 navigator calls) were more likely to reach study outcome than participants reached for <5 calls or those in usual care.

Time-limited case management to promote engagement in HIV care has been effective in the United States. Time-limited case management to promote engagement in HIV care has been effective in the United States. Our study is the first to evaluate efficacy of a health system navigator intervention in a resource-limited setting for improving combined HIV and TB care engagement. Our 16-week strengths-based care management intervention was conducted primarily by phone after enrollment and complemented by periodic SMS reminders. Successful US-based

---

### TABLE 1. Baseline Characteristics of HIV-Infected Study Participants

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Intervention (n = 967)</th>
<th>Usual Care (n = 932)</th>
<th>Overall (n = 1899)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Age mean (SD), yrs</td>
<td>35 (10)</td>
<td>35 (10)</td>
<td>35 (10)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sex, n(%)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Female</td>
<td>474 (49)</td>
<td>461 (49)</td>
<td>935 (49)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Male</td>
<td>493 (51)</td>
<td>471 (51)</td>
<td>964 (51)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Education, n(%)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>≤Primary</td>
<td>131 (14)</td>
<td>139 (15)</td>
<td>270 (14)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Some high school or greater</td>
<td>828 (88)</td>
<td>788 (85)</td>
<td>1616 (86)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marital status, n(%)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Never married</td>
<td>778 (81)</td>
<td>759 (82)</td>
<td>1537 (81)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Currently married</td>
<td>141 (15)</td>
<td>124 (13)</td>
<td>265 (14)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Divorced/widowed</td>
<td>41 (4)</td>
<td>44 (5)</td>
<td>85 (5)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Enrolled and HIV-infected, by study site, n(%)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCord</td>
<td>374 (39)</td>
<td>355 (38)</td>
<td>729 (38)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. Mary’s Clinics</td>
<td>389 (40)</td>
<td>375 (40)</td>
<td>764 (40)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TB diagnosis at baseline, n(%)</td>
<td>204 (21)</td>
<td>202 (22)</td>
<td>406 (21)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mental Health Score mean (SD)</td>
<td>66 (16)</td>
<td>66 (15)</td>
<td>66 (17)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Social Support Score mean (SD)</td>
<td>66 (23)</td>
<td>66 (21)</td>
<td>66 (22)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perceived barriers to care, n(%)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Service delivery barrier</td>
<td>283 (29)</td>
<td>283 (31)</td>
<td>566 (30)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Financial barrier</td>
<td>214 (22)</td>
<td>209 (23)</td>
<td>423 (22)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal health perception</td>
<td>301 (31)</td>
<td>295 (32)</td>
<td>596 (32)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Logistical barrier</td>
<td>176 (18)</td>
<td>158 (17)</td>
<td>334 (18)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Structural barrier</td>
<td>269 (28)</td>
<td>271 (29)</td>
<td>540 (29)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CD4 count</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mean (SD)</td>
<td>234 (207)</td>
<td>249 (227)</td>
<td>241 (217)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Median (IQR)</td>
<td>186 (72, 332)</td>
<td>200 (72, 363)</td>
<td>192 (72, 346)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

SD, standard deviation.
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### TABLE 2. Study Outcomes by Randomization Group (Intention to Treat Analysis)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Intervention N (%)</th>
<th>Usual Care N (%)</th>
<th>Intervention vs. Usual Care RR (95% CI)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Primary outcome</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Composite outcome*/ alive and outcome eligible</td>
<td>212 (39)</td>
<td>197 (42)</td>
<td>0.93 (0.80 to 1.08)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Secondary outcome</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Death (% of HIV-infected)</td>
<td>131 (14)</td>
<td>119 (13)</td>
<td>1.06 (0.84 to 1.34)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Composite outcome: completing at least 3 months on antiretroviral therapy or completing 6 months of TB treatment.

---
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studies primarily used in-person case management as opposed to phone and SMS. There is at least one successful US-based study that incorporated regular phone calls into its 12-month navigation intervention. However, this included in-person case management at each HIV clinic visit. Sustained in-person contact may improve efficacy of a time-limited intervention.

Literature regarding the impact of SMS on HIV care is mixed. Most studies examine effects on ART adherence, whereas few examine the impact of SMS on linkage to HIV or TB care as we did; those that have reported no efficacy. Some studies indicate SMS may be more successful with 2-way messaging and personalized content. Although we tailored SMS content to participants’ stage in the HIV/TB care cascade, participants were not asked to respond to messages. Successful SMS trials have also sought to improve adherence among people already on ART, who may differ from those newly diagnosed with HIV. Newly diagnosed patients must accept their diagnosis and overcome substantial barriers to entering care. Patients on ART have already overcome enough of these barriers to take the steps needed for treatment. The high prevalence of HIV/TB coinfection in our population may further complicate linkage.

A US-based randomized trial that combined peer counseling with pager messaging for ART adherence showed a dose–response similar to that in our navigator arm: participants who used the pager more had better outcomes. In our study, participants reached for 5 navigator calls had higher rates of achieving study outcome and lower mortality. This may indicate that higher intensity interaction with a navigator improved ART initiation and TB treatment completion and decreased mortality, or that participants more willing to answer their phones and speak with a navigator were already more likely to link to care and to survive to receive calls. Participants with fewer self-reported barriers to care were more likely to be reached for 5 navigator calls. This suggests that those with more barriers to care, and at highest risk for poor outcomes, may need a different or more intensive intervention.

This study has several strengths and limitations. The study design was robust: participants were individually randomized before HIV testing to avoid differential acceptance rates by HIV test results. Inclusion of 4 study sites that varied geographically and by care level provided a range of participants. Finally, outcomes were based on medical record review and national registers as opposed to self-report. One explanation for the negative results is that the intervention intensity delivered was lower than intended; although 72% of intervention arm participants had ≥5 call attempts, only 41% were reached for ≥5 calls. It may be that the intervention intensity was insufficient to improve outcomes, or that tangible means to overcome identified care barriers (such as travel vouchers) may be needed. Some testers may have already known their HIV status and enrolled seeking care, despite our exclusion criteria; this could dilute any navigator effect. More than twice the number of participants requested study withdrawal in the intervention compared to usual care, though they represent only 2% of HIV-infected participants. This may reflect lack of willingness to engage with the navigator. We also could not distinguish lack of linkage to and retention in care from lack of documentation. Outcome ascertainment was challenging at sites that used paper-based records. Outcomes were ascertained at study sites only, so reported linkage rate might be underestimated if participants sought care elsewhere. However, we anticipate that underestimates would be balanced across arms. Ascertainment was further complicated by closure of Mc Cord Hospital’s HIV clinic, the largest enrollment site with the most robust electronic medical record. Mc Cord patients were transferred to various regional clinics over a short period; many sought care at nonstudy sites where we were not collecting outcome data.

Rates of engagement in HIV care remain low in Durban despite increases in HIV testing and ART availability. The period after diagnosis is critical for linkage to care. A health system navigator intervention complemented by SMS reminders did not show efficacy at improving ART initiation or TB treatment completion. Interventions for linkage to HIV and TB care may require higher intensity, more reliable 2-way communication between patients and providers, and provision of tangible means of overcoming barriers. Further studies are urgently needed to identify strategies for improving entry to HIV/TB care in high-burden settings.
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